
UNDERWOOD PICKED

TO DEFEAT HOBSON

Alabama Expected, to Stand
, by Leader,. Regardless of

j( Views on Liquor.

PRi MARY IS- - HELD TODAY

Tendency Ia tor ITegarti Prohabte Re-
sult as Not Decisive of Prohi-

bition Issue Hkib.-o-n: Will
Be Candidate Again.

BCRMlnfG-HAir- , Ala.. April 5. Spo
riaU) Oscar W. Underwood, Denio-crat- ic

House leader and author of thetariff law of 1913. wiTT be chosenVnited States Senator from Alabamast the primary election, tomorrow inthe opinion of persons well- infovmadon the political situation, in this state.
These men.- believe- - that Richmond
Pearson Hobson, who regards himselfas the leader of the movement for
Is'ation-wid- e prohibition of the liquor
Vaffic, and who aspires to enter theSenate so- - as Cm direct the ftajbt for-an- -

amendment to the- - ConstWrrptioir t

body, must wait a while beforehe realizes his ambition-M- r.
Hobson's friends hold that the

cards are stacked" against them.The- Underwood, foroc e that? isIs simply a case of refusal on the part
of the Democrats of Alabama to accept
the view that prohibition 1 the dom-
inant issue. They hold that the elec-
tion of Mr Underwood will not nec-
essarily mean that Alabama is opposed
to prohibition, as a. separate question.

Lnderwood Popular Personally.
Mr, Underwood ha represented Ala-

bama in Congress for 20 years. He
has made friends and won. a command-ing position- In. Bt party. Alabama is
sta.ndrn.3- - by its old. fries. LTnderwaodvnot expressing an opinion one way or
the other on prohibition, say the Un-
derwood- force, mme ef whom. arepwonall7 in favor otf prohibition.

Sir. Hobson is not expected to cease
the ficrfit- - If defeated tomorrow, bewill be out of public life, temporarily,
because another man will he cfesaen torepresent his district- - in the next Cen-jrre- ss

at this same primary election.
When It comes time to select anotherSenator, however, rn succession toJohn It Bankhead. Mr. Hobson wT bea candidate, if he lives and. baa his
health.

Mr. Underwood, re is true, baa badthe umixirt o--f the iknwr interest rn
this eiimpaign. hue it is hardly fairti call him the whisfcy candidate.Naturally the liquor interest would
be for any man running against Hob-su-n,

who declares, that prohibition Isthe overshadowing ljne and berKvebe is the cheit leader in the fightto make it part of the Constitution
Mnuor riak--t Ha4e epsrMeiy.

The liquor people, tiwf breweries andthe whisky interests, have bad theirweparaie committee, which workedindependently of the regular Under-ivoo- d
campaign committee.

Mr. Hobson. in his final srwech ofthe campaign, declaimed with dra-
matic Intensity that it made him feelhumble to an indescribable degree to
It now that tbousatida of good women
and good men all over the land were
prayinsr for his election to the Senate
Of the United States.

Mr. Underwood has retaliated on hisopponent by calling attention to-- tola
record of absenteeism in Congress.
This has operated to Mr. Underwood'sadvantage'

HCHT WARM IX XEW JERSEY

National Issues Kept Fore In Con-
gressional Election.

OP.rXXn A NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, April i. All eyes, political, are
turning; now to the Palerson Congres-
sional district in New Jersey, wherenext Tuesday will be held a special
election to choose a successor to thelate Representative Bremner. Aside
from the fact that this district, nor-
mally P.eptibltran. was carried by a
Democrat In 1912 by a-- majority of
3330. interest In the campaign Is In-
creased because the district lies In thePresident's home state, and by the fur-
ther fact that the Panama Canal tollsIssue has figured prominently in thepolitical debates of the past two weeks.
This will be the first election sincethe canal tolls question became a po-
litical issue, with the Democrats on
the defensive.

Primaries were held two weeks ago.
The Republican rote was 09? the
Democratic vote waa only 4484. At thisprimary tne f'rogressive nominee re-
ceived only 40 votes while the So-
cialist vote was 725. If the vote cast atthe primary is any indication of thevote that will be polled at the electionTuesday and the canal tolls questionwas being considered during the pri-mary contest there will be cold com.
fort In the election returna receivesat tne White House on Tuesday.

President Wilson looks to this elec-
tion for Indorsement of bis nollcles.
To that end he sent two member of
liis cabinet into the Paterson districtSenator Hughes also nartlcloated. and"veral Influential Democrats from tbeHouse of Representative were pressed
Into service. Tho Republicans havenot had such heavy (rains on their firing line, but the campaign has been a
snort and determined one. and Re.
publican leaders In Congress are hope-
ful. Tbe Republican nominee baamade his speeches largely in denuncia-
tion of tha Democratic tariff and theproposed repeal of Panama canal tollexemption. The Democratic candi-date has been appealing to the votersto support the Administration and rolllip a Democratic majority primarily
for the purpose of strengthening thebands of the President. ' From the be-
ginning, the campaign has been foughton National Issues and the result willbe the more significant on that ac-
count.

Pasco Shcp Men '.shearing.
PASCO. Wash.. April 6. (Special.)Sheepmen around Pasco have been busythe past two weeks with the wool clipthis year. It is estimated that more

than $100,000 worth of wool has beenclipped In tbe last 10 days. JohnSehlomer has sheared several thou-
sand sheep and says the price of wool
Is slightly above that of last year.
Most of the wool baa been sold and
tha mutton buyers have been on theground trying to buy mutton for theFall market.

Victory Predicted- - for It. A. Booth.
ROSEBURG. Or April 5. (Special.)
From reports covering almost every

section of Douglas county. It looks as
Though Robert A. Booth win carry tbecounty ovr Georgs Chamberlain for
United Utates Senator. Mr. Booth la
well known throughout Douglas Coun-ty and has many influential relativesliving here.

in 1lo tbere were 31 widows to every
1J0 widowers in the Uuied States
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OPERA STUBS RISK

THROATS TO YELL

Prima Donnas Real Bohemians
With Bucaroos and In-

dians at Pendleton.

RUFFO A SHOW ON HORSE

Chorws firrte Overpower Heart of
Cowboys and- Fairly Bury Tlvem

With. Adit rations as. Cameras
Click by Tlundred-s-

PEXDIA'TQN Or inrM
lal-- ) Slary Garden. Ruffo and all of

tne otner :ag members of tne Chicago
Grand Opera Company went wild with
delight at the miniature roundup
staged for their entertainment In this

tuuny. Apparently rorgetiing theyeacs of careful training tbeir voices
batft receiver) tl srno-r- nn.n). r

abandoned themselves to the Wtldwest spirit whlctt prevailed and yelled
their appreciation as lustily as the
strongest-lange- d cowboy or Indianpresent.

While the brief performance fell farShort- Of the rel srtii-l- . th
seemed to think. It waa the greatest
ever. The gaily dressed cowboys andIndiana made a particularly big bitWith. th fair. vnnkhA. 1.v l.ic upencompany and at tbe conclusion of the
ycituiuianvs ivarmea into thearena, in a. mad. acramble for tbe privi-lege of being photographed with cow-
boys and Indians In their picturesque
costume.

Scores of kodaks belonging to mem-
bers of the party were brought intoaction and hundreds of films were
snapped. The pictures, .however, willshow an overwhelming majority ofgirls, for there were several of theseto every cowboy, and every time a
bucaroo stood op for a picture he wasfairly overwhelmed by a rush of femi-
ninity. The male members of the party
were just as enthusiastic over the per-
formance and many of them begged forthe privilege of mounting tbe cowponies, which baa been abandoned by
the cowboys in favor of the girls.

For most of them it waa their firstexperience on horseback and, though
the mounts were well broken, the ten-
derfoot singers conld not find handsenough with which to hold on. They"pulled, all the leather" In. sight andbegged for more.

Ruffo may be "the greatest man Inthe world." as his valet enthusiastic-ally proel aimed, when asked by a. re-porter, "Who la the guy on that horserbut be would not take many prizes asan equestrian.
The two special trains were held foran hour beyond their achedule by themembers of the party, who simply re-

fused to pay any attention to whistlesor calls of "all aboard." Bandanaa andsombreros and even spurs were carriedaway as souvenirs.

FISHERIES EHJOY BOOM

BRITISH COLUMBIA HELPED BY RE
MOVAL OP AMERICA DUTY.

Prteea Hlaber Thaa at Any Time la
HUterjr Cheaper Klada of Caaaed

8alaev More- la Oeswai.

OREGOXIAS NEWS BUREAU. Washington, April 5. Thirty-fiv-e milliondollars Is given as the value of the
annual itsnery output of British Co
lumbia, according lo a report submit-ted to the Department of Commerce by
Consul -- General Mansfield at Vancou-ver, who also says that this industry
Rives employment to 100,000 men andhoys and represents an investment no
wards of $20,000,000 In boats and otherequipment.

"At present the cost of livinu- - t.dally tbe rapidly Increasing price ofmeat, is turning the attention of peo-
ple more and more toward fish as food,
while the removal of duty on fish, entering tbe United States has given an
additional stimulus to the industry,
and fishermen are receiving higher
prices for their catch than at any time
in tneir history," gays the report. "Thegovernment Is fostering the Industry
by the establishment of fish hatcherieson the Great Lakes and by restrictivelegislation in regard to lobster-fishin- g
on ine coast.

"A blockade in the canvon of thaFraser River above Yale. Rrltlsh r---

lumbla, last year prevented millions ofsockeye salmon from reaching theirspawning grounds in the upper reachesof the river, and it Is believed this willprcjuoiciauy atiect the quadrennialrun up tbe river four rears later."The value of the fishery products
for British Columbia, as compared withhoo of other proyliuieo. WW 14,5tV

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX, MONDAY, APRIL,
WAS PHOTOGRAPHS

4SS out of an aggregate value of $33.-- 3
S3. 464, more than equaling for thesame period the products of the threemaritime provinces. The salmon packwas the chief component factor In this,although, owing to the increased de-

mand for cheaper varieties of thecanned article, a slight falling offfrom the previous year is shown. Hali-
but and herring, on the other hand,show increases. It Is expected the fish-eries will derive great benefits fromthe, completion, of the Panama Canal."

NAVY DEPARTMENT "DRY"
tCootlnned From First Pax.)

wisdom of having no Intoxicants on our
ships for the young men who enlist.--I believe experience has demon-
strated that a uniform rule should prevail

In the navy for all who enlist in
the service from the highest rank to
the youngest enlisted men or officer
who comes Into the service, and that
the abolition of the wine mess will be
Justified." ,

The order will replace that section
of the naval Instructions which per-
mits the formation of wine messes.

Rale to Be Made t nlfora.
While admitting that the old regula-

tion conforms to the letter of the law,
Surgeon-Gener- al BraisteJ In his letter
to Secretary Daniels declared: "It may
be an open question bow far it fulfils
these laws in spirit." He explained
that the use of alcoholic stimulants
was inherited with outworn customs
at the very birth of the American Navy
and reviewing legislation on the sub-
ject he observed "it must be clear that
Congress has plainly set the stamp of
disapproval on the uee of Intoxicant
by persona In the naval and military
services."

"As matters stand today." wrote the
Surgeon-Genera- l, "an enlisted man is.
very properly, subjected to severe dis
ciplinary measures if wine or beer be
found in bis possession on ship, yet
tho same man is constantly aware of
the free use of alcoholic liquors on
board ship, which Is officially per
mitted to officers, and the too frequent
derelictions which occur among them
In consequence. The prohibition of al
cohol to the men has rendered alcohol
ism among them almost a negligible
quantity.

Officers nt Be Models.
"Surely the officers should be In all

respects models for the enlisted men
In dnty. habits and deportment, and tbe
example of officers drinking aboard
ship, as fostered by the wine mess, and
the numerous courts-marti- al of officers
for drunkenness and th effect of alco
hol are destructive of discipline and
morale, bad for the enlisted man and
detrimental to the reputation and
good name of the service. The Navy
Is comparable in many respects to a
great business organization, but no
efficient corporation In civil life
would tolerate such a condition of af
fairs:"

Discussing the question of entertain
ment or international visitors and
ether like courtesies, the Surgeon-Ge- n

eral said:
"It is probable that on certain spe

cial occasions international courtesy
might render it advisable to modify
such a regulation. Temporarily this
could readily be done by departmental
order. At tbe same time efforts might;
be made to obtain an appropriation fortne entertainment of guests In a man
Iter, woicti would avoid tha possible
appearance of criticising their own
customs and regulations.

Secretary Daniels in announcing his
order said It put in effect tbe same
rule with reference to Intoxicants inthe Navy which the laws of Congress
nave imposed on tne Army. It was
pointed out that while existing law
prohibits tbe sale of intoxicating
liquors on any military reservation.
there la no ban on the operation of
otricers clues where alcoholic beversges are served.

British Soccer Team AVins.
GLASGOW. April 5. (Special.) Thebig annual international soccer foot-

ball game between England and Scot-
land here yesterday resulted In a ol

victory for the locals. More than US.-00- 0persons crowded Into Hamnden
Park to witness the big match of theyear.

Box Seats at Ball Park on Sale.
Sox seats, the only real reservedseats to be had at the ball park, have

been placed on sale at SI Rich's cigar
store. This is the first time that the
box seata have ever been disposed of in
that manner. They were formerly held
for sale at tbe gate.

Prune Buyers Estimate Crop.
ROSEBURG. Or., April B. Speclal.)
That the prune crop In Douglas

County will be 25 per cent larger thisyear than last Is the prediction of lo-
cal buyers. Three companies axe In
the field and bidding for the products
will begin early.

Mrs. Stevens' Condition Critical.
PORTLAND. Me.. April 5. Mrs. U M.

N. Stevens. National president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
who is 111 st her home here, was re-
ported, to be In a critical condition to--
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FELT BY SENATORS

'Letters From Home" Ind-

icate Votes on Canal Tolls
Will Influence Election.

REPUBLICANS SEE CHANCE

Displacement of Only rive llrmo-crat- o

Required to Cliangc Com-

pletion of Upper Bod j.
Issue 'Will Be f'loee.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington. April E. Tho one great In-

fluence that is being felt by Senators
with reference to the Panama tolls
bill is public sentiment. The mall of
all Senators has materially increased
since the issue became acute, and Sen-
ators who are willing to discuss the
subject agree that the preponderance
of appeals that come through the mails
is in opposition to the President's bill.
Sentiment in favor of repeal is weak, if
Senatorial correspondence can be taken
as an indication of prevailing opinion.

Two-thir- of the Senate need not be
supersensitive to public sentiment on
the tolls issue, but there are 33 Sen-
ators whose terms expire on March 4
next, end most of the 32 are candi
dates for It already has
become a certainty that the canal tollsquestion will be a leading Issue in thecampaign this Fall, and that being
established, IS Senators are exceeding-
ly desirous that they shall commit no
grievous error which Is likely to cost
them votes.

Democrats Much Embarrassed.
So far as Democratic Senators mong

the 32 may be concerned and thereare 14 of them in this classthe situ
ation Is highly embarrassing and fur--
tner aeveiopmenta at home may yet
Influence the votes of any one of the
14 who may be in doubt as to whichway to vote. On the one hand, they
risk Incurring disfavor with the votersby sustaining the President, and Senators have much more respect for thevoters now than they did in the past.
mr senators nerearter ve to be electedby the people and not by State Legisla-
tures. On the other hand. Democrats
who vote against the toll bill run therisk of Incurring the displeasure of
the President, and un to thla time thaihas been something which most Dem-
ocratic Senators droaded.

Republicans, with few exceptions,
re politically elated over the em

barrassment of their Democratic colleagues, and once more there Is specu
lation on the chance of electing anepunucan benate next November. Th
Senate today consists of 61 Democrats.
43 Republicans, one Progressive andone Democratic vacancy. If five Dem-ocrats could be succeeded by Repub-licans as a result of the election thisran. tno Democrats would 1oh rnnirniof the upper branch of Congress, and
ine enactment or partisan legislation
would end on March next.

Repnbllraas May Regain Srattr,
It would be unsafe, at this time, toventure the prediction that the Repub-licans, can retrain control of the Sen-ate at the coming election, but If pub-

lic, esntiment on the canal tolls ques-
tion Is kept at high pitch and If mostof the Democratic Senators whoseterms are about to expire decide tostand by the President rather thanvote In accordance with the wish oftheir constituents, there is a chancethat the next Senate may be Repub-
lican.

No one realizes this better than dosome of the Democratic Senators, svhoare even now preparing for the Fallcampaign. What effect this realizationmay have on their votes retnaina to beseen. It can be truthfully said thatnot a few Democrats In the Senate aretoday uncertain as to how they willvote on the canal tolls bill when therollcall comes, and It may with equalaccuracy be asserted that the pollsmade by auch men as Senator James,of Kentucky, are far rrom correct.No one can tell today how the Sen-ate will vote on this legislation, butthe result promises to be uncomforta-bly close that is. uncomfortable forthe Administration.

AMENDMENT IS OFFERED
Senator Chamber In in Ads on Harbor

Bills Affecting Oregon.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Washington. April St. Senator Chamberlaintoaay our red amendments to th
rivers and harbors bill, to continue the-
improvement and connect the northJetty with tho shore of the CoquilleRiver, asking Sl'SO.OPO If thn lneaiauthorities furnish a like Rum. For

n

This StamD that the
Government inspects the
as Cuba,
JOSE VILA as

1914.

GLOBE
THEATER

11th and Washington.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE
PROGRAMME

Monday and Tuesday

'Two-Pa- rt VitagTaph.
THE CRUCIBLE OF FATE

The Lure of the Footlights,
a play of extraordinary renjrth-Faro-

Comedy.

BUNNY'S SCHEME,
a good ono and a funny one,

BUNNY AND FINCH

Edison Scenic Drama
A ROMANCE OF THE

EVERGLADES,
produced in Florida

by an all-st- ar cast.
. An offering.

10 ALL SEATS 10

improving the .Willamette and Yam-hlf- V

Rivers, he asks $40,000, and forthexmalntenance of channels andthe dredge on Coos Bay $60,000.
The amendments also direct the WarDepartment to make a survey of theClatskanie River.

FAIR SKIES INDICATED

DISTURBANCE DUE ON NORTH PA.
CIFIC. HOWEVER, TUESDAY.

No Unusual Temperatures Escetes la
Aay Section, According to Data of

National Weather Mau.

WASHINGTON, April 5. Fair weath-
er is promised tonight by the weather
man to tbe Eastern section of the
country during the first part of the
week, but unsettled conditions, prob-
ably with rain or snow, will prevail In
the wake of "low pressure" area that
will travel eastward from the plateau
regions, reaching the seaboard about
the middle of the week.

"Fair weather will continue." the
bulletin said, "probably most of the
week in the South except in the Penin-
sula of Florida, where local rains willoccur early in the week. A re

area, now over the plateau re-
gion, will move eastward, attended by
unsettled weather and rains and snows
In the Rocky Mountains, the plains
states' and the Missouri Valley on Mon-
day, extending Monday ntght and
Tuesday into the Upper Mississippi
Valley and the Upper lake region andreaching the Ixiwer Uk region andthe Middle and North Atlantic states
about the middle of the week. A shortperiod of fair weather will follow,

Monday, west of the Rocky
Mountains, reaching the central por-
tion of the country by the middle ofthe week and the East a day or so
later.

"Another disturbance will
reach tho North pacific Coast by

It will move eastward and
southeastward over the Pacific states
and tho plateau region, attended by
rains over the central and northerndistricts, and it should reach the cen-
tral portion of the country some time
after the middle of the week.

"Temperatures will rise by Tuesday
over the East and South and no unus-
ual temperatures are Indicated at pres-
ent over any section."

CONVICTION LONG DELAYED
er Found Guilty of Forging

School Scrip 2 8 --"ears Ago.

PEORIA. 111.. April 5. Newton C.
Dougherty, former banker and School
Board head, was found guilty late lastnight of forgery of school scrip whilesecretary of the School Board in 1888.
He was released on a Sheriff's bond of
$1500 until tomorrow, when he will
file a motion for a new trial.

This is Dougherty's second conviction
for crimes committed more than 26years ago. the first being in 1905. when
he pleaded guilty to forgery and served
five years in the state penitentiary.

Gallcians to Emigrate.
April S The Austrian gov-

ernment has temporarily suspended in
Gallcla the severe restrictions recently

The NAME and RECORD of the

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
are back of its policies together with over
$60,000,000.00 in assets, and the pro-
tective laws of Massachusetts.

HORACE MECKLEM, General Agent
330-33- 1 Northwestern Bank Building
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HAVANA CIGARS

ti IMPOmEP t'f"'CIGARS' ?loJ TAMPAJFLA.il

MEANS

IMPORTED from
CIGARS,

--

artistically

op-
erating

probably
Tuesday.

Allowed
VIENNA.

minnu. yars

U. S
TOBACCO

inspects the
made and then

guarantees them to be exactly as stated on the
GOVERNMENT MADE IN BOND STAMP
on each box which protects the consumer against
pretended Havana Cigars. Jose Vila Cigars are
equal to the best imported cigar and sell 25?. less.
They are mild and fragrant and retail at 10
to 50 each. The first cigars made in Bond.

BERRIMAN BROTHERS, Makers
Bonded Factory No. 1, Tampa. Florida.

(f o)

til
;

1 3

GOOD

On Good Friday the grocery and baker shops in
Portland will be literally flooded with Hot Cross
Buns of a variety of kinds and makes (some in-
ferior) hut all retailing; for 15 cents per dozen.If you insist on getting Royal Bakery Buns you
will have made a good buy. These buns cost us andyour dealer more than buns of the ordinary kind.

and
INC.

Sole Makers of Table Queen Bread and
Hot Cross Buns of the ROYAL Kind.

imposed against emigration. Thia ac-
tion has been taken owing to the great
increase In unemployment, which hasresulted in widespread destitution.

MEMORIAL DAY PLAN MADE

Grand .Army and Spanish War Ve-
terans Co-oper- at Centralis.

CENTRAL! A. Wash. April 5. (Rpei
cial.) At a Joint meeting held Fridayby the Grand Army of the Republic.
Women'a Relief Corps and Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, a tentative

An
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WARNING!

Royal Bakery Confectionery

Air

9

programme was arranged for the Me-
morial day celebration to be held in
Centralla this year. Exercises will be
held In both the Main street park and
cemetery. A. iU Little, of Chehalla.

the speeker at the former
and County Tcachnor at
tho

A human made up of several
hundred children, will bo a

of the parade.
Memorial services will be held at theBaptist Church May 24. at which the

membera of Company M, Second Regi-
ment. National Guard, will
be the guests of tho veterans. Local
business men are toward
making the celebration

of ncZ and refinement associates
itself ivilh ever) man and young man
rhosc good judgment and good taste
prompt them to ncar

Benjamin
Clothes

The Spring Models, direct from famous New
York tailor shops whose label they bear, are to be

in Portland in this store e.vcZusrveu.

Twenty to Forty Dollars.

Buffum & Pendleton
Morrison Street, Opposite the Postoffice
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NvTrtniTJcstcrn National Bank

. I "HEART SONGS" I 1

r COUPONAf- - PRE&ENT&D BY O
THIS PAPER YOU

TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Clip oni and present six coupons lika the stove, bearing consectrUve
dates, together with oar special price of B8c The books are oa
display at

6 COUPONS

Washington

HOW

THE OREGONIAN
APRTT. il

98c Secure the $2.50 Volnme
" 7 n rich Maroon, covai stamped la gold, artisdc ialayastgsv witai is) win-pa- portraits of tbe world's most finiias" r' nf nniaii si
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world In one volume of 00 pages.Chosen by muslo lovera our years to complete the book.Mora than l&0.oe of thia unique volume have already gone Into the
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